Sean McGrail archive

**MCG/T**

MCG/T/1  Anglo-Saxon maritime aspects

MCG/T/2  Historical, environmental, and geographical context

MCG/T/3  Brigg Causeway

MCG/T/4/1  Classification of water transport, building sequences, and tradition

MCG/T/4/2/1  Naval architecture and technology

MCG/T/4/2/2  Naval architecture and design

*Early navigations, voyages, and pilotage*

MCG/T/5/1  Early navigations, early voyages, and pilotage

MCG/T/5/2  Ancient navigation

MCG/T/5/3  Weather, tides and sea states, lighthouses, small boats and navigation, coastlines, birds magnetism, classical navigation, Byzantine navigation, Polynesian, Arab, and Chinese navigation

MCG/T/5/4  Early navigations, early voyages, and pilotage

MCG/T/5/5  Early pilots, armada pilots and Anglo-Saxon and Viking navigation

MCG/T/5/6  Wulfstan’s voyage and papers from the Wulfstan workshop, 2004

*Ethnography*

MCG/T/7/1  Maritime ethnographic research including photographs of small watercraft

MCG/T/7/2  Maritime ethnography

*Iconography and symbolism*

MCG/T/8/1  Iconography and symbolic: (i) Allectus coins and Gaullish coins; (ii) Colchester (Sheepen) ship coin; (iii) Canterbury coin; (iv) Greenwich hoard excavated in 1971

MCG/T/8/2  Iconographic and symbolic evidence of watercraft and ancient navigation

MCG/T/8/3  Ship iconography on seals and material about figureheads and stems

MCG/T/8/4  Boat models and ship iconography on rock carvings

MCG/T/9  Measurement and technical innovation

Overseas trading in antiquity, and portages

Boats, shipbuilding and design

Boat and shipbuilding technology and aspects on boat design

Shipbuilding technology, tools, fastenings, hull and ship design

Conservation of waterlogged wood

Maritime structures, harbours, landing places and causeways

Harbours, landing places and causeways

Maritime Structures, harbours, landing places, and causeways

Fish weirs, fisheries, and other maritime structures related to fishing practices

Steering: rudders and steering wheel

Rowing and paddles

Propulsion, steering and anchoring

Anchors, sails, sail types, and raw materials used in sails

Anchors and beach capstan

Propulsion, sails, rowing, leeboards, steering and poling

Recording Boats, recording systems and photogrammetry

Experimental archaeology, hypothesis reconstruction, and assessment of performance

Experimental archaeology and reconstruction of vessels

Mary Rose, the Newport ship and the Sutton Hoo replica

Boat replicas and experimental archaeology

Sounding leads

Radiocarbon dating, calibration, dates, and methodology

Radiocarbon dates and scientific aids from the CBA (Council for British Archaeology)

Photocopied published radiocarbon dates for several sites and materials

Radiocarbon dating

Radiocarbon dating and dendrochronology

Dendrochronology
Photograph of the Amsterdam wreck near Hastings.

*Sea levels and the Mesolithic coast*

Photocopies of two published books on Mesolithic coastal settlements and English coastal heritage

Sea level changes

Climate change, sea level change and estuaries

Weather, sea levels, early climates

Woodworking, wood, trees, and timber

Hull protection and wood preservation in shipbuilding

Medieval maritime law

Music at sea


Draft of *Studies in Maritime Archaeology*

Draft of the images published in *Studies in Maritime Archaeology*

A manuscript, a portfolio of images, and a draft of a publication

Whaling

Armament and rams

Photocopied maps of different areas in Europe, such as the Baltic sea and the Mediterranean, possibly used in publications

Rigging, ropes and cordage

Axe, adze, hoe, or slice?” vol. 6, issue 1, Feb 1977, pp. 62-4

Maritime archaeology in Wales and legal matters including the Ninth Welsh Archaeological Conference 1992

Blockages and boathouses

Maritime prehistory

Tonnage, cargo stowage and ballast

Ship settings and boat graves

Underwater archaeology and historic wreck legislation in the UK
Columbus ships

Glossaries and attribute lists, including archaeological sites types and technical glossaries in ship building and archaeology

**MCG/WT**

MCG/WT/1 Aber Wrac'h wreck (mid-15th century clinker boat, north coast of France)

MCG/WT/2 Alderney wreck in the Channel Islands (Elizabethan wreck)

MCG/WT/3 Amathus, Cyprus: black and white photograph of a boat model

MCG/WT/4 Appleby logboat, Lincolnshire

MCG/WT/5 Arby boat burial, Sweden

MCG/WT/6 Askekarr ship, Sweden

MCG/WT/7 Ashkelon, Israel: wreck

MCG/WT/8 Bantry boat on the stone pillar of Bantry, Ireland

MCG/WT/9 Barlands farm boat, Wales

MCG/WT/10 Barnard's wharf in Blackfriars, England: archaeological finds

MCG/WT/11 Barset boat, Germany

MCG/WT/12 Bayeux tapestry: photographs of detailed shipbuilding scenes

MCG/WT/13 Beaumaris boat, Wales

MCG/WT/14 Bevaix logboat, Switzerland

MCG/WT/15 Bexhill boat, England

MCG/WT/16 Birkdale tarn, England: archaeological finds

MCG/WT/17 Blackfriars Roman wreck, England

MCG/WT/18 Blussus ship, Germany

MCG/WT/19 Bon Porté wreck, France

MCG/WT/20 Borobodur ship, Indonesia

MCG/WT/21 Bremen cog, Germany

MCG/WT/22 Brendan voyage

*Brigg raft, England*

MCG/WT/23/1 Hand written notes, observations, drafts, drawings; photographs, notes,
plans, and documents

MCG/WT/23/2  Letters, reports, offprints, photographs, annotations, pamphlets, a note book

MCG/WT/23/3  Photographs, notes, plans and documents

MCG/WT/23/4  Plan of the site of the Brigg boat

MCG/WT/24  Bristol, England: archaeological finds (ship’s timbers)

MCG/WT/25  Broighter boat, Ireland

MCG/WT/26  Bruges boat, Belgium

MCG/WT/27  Bryggen (Bergen), Norway: archaeological finds

MCG/WT/28  Bucharest, Romania: logboat in the Village Museum

MCG/WT/29  Bulbury iron anchor England

MCG/WT/30  Caergwrle bowl, Wales

MCG/WT/31  Caesarea, Israel

MCG/WT/32  Caldecotte boat find, England

MCG/WT/33  Caldicot, Wales

MCG/WT/34  Cattewater wreck, England

MCG/WT/35  Chretienne; shipwreck, France

MCG/WT/36  Clapton logboat, England

MCG/WT/37  Cossans Stone (or St Orland’s Stone), Scotland

MCG/WT/38  County Hall ship, England

MCG/WT/39  Crayers

MCG/WT/40  Customs House dig, England

MCG/WT/41  Dashur boat, Egypt

MCG/WT/42  Devon and Cornwall maritime history

*Dover Bronze age boat*

MCG/WT/43/1  Experimental research project

MCG/WT/43/2  Reconstruction

MCG/WT/44  Druten, Netherlands: flat-bottomed roman boat
Eastbourne, England: boat finds

Egernsund ship, Denmark

Eigg stem, Scotland

Elbing ship, ?Poland

Ellinga ship and the Imme Aros replica, Denmark

Eltan Vig, Denmark: medieval ship finds

Falsterbo, Sweden: ship find

Faversham, England

Ferriby, England

Fjortoft, Norway

Fotevik, Sweden: wrecks

Frauenburg ship, Germany

Gallo Viking ship, Sweden

Galtaback boat, Sweden

Gdansk bay, Poland: archaeological studies

Gela, Italy: Greek shipwreck

*Cogs and hulcs*

Discussion in maritime archaeology related to cogs and hulcs

*Catalogues of boat finds*

“Catalogue of Ancient Ship and Boat Finds in Central and Northern Europe”, translated by A. and M.W.B. Sanderson of the "Katalog der Schiffsfunde" in Dr. Detlev Ellmers’ “Fruhmittelalterliche Handelschifffahrt in Mittel - und Nordeuropa”, pre 1300AD (including maps)

“Catalogue of Ancient Ship and Boat Finds in Central and Northern Europe” (minus maps) translated by A. and M.W.B. Sanderson of the "Katalog der Schiffsfunde" in Dr. Detlev Ellmers’ “Fruhmittelalterliche Handelschifffahrt in Mittel - und Nordeuropa”, pre 1300AD and other works from the same author

[?] “Celtic ships” by Detlev Ellmers: [?] partial translation into English

Photocopied published material.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/62/5</td>
<td>3 copies of a manuscript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/63</td>
<td>Giglio wreck, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/64</td>
<td>Gokstad ship, Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/65</td>
<td>Golden Hind, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/66</td>
<td>Grace Dieu wreck, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/67</td>
<td>Graveney boat, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/68</td>
<td>Gretstedbro ship, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/69</td>
<td>Grimsby waterfront, England: medieval timbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/70</td>
<td>Gronhaug, Norway: ship burial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/71</td>
<td>Halsnoy boat, Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/72</td>
<td>Hamwic, Southampton, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/73</td>
<td>Harris, Outer Hebrides, Scotland: West Highlands Galleys carvings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/74</td>
<td>Heddeby ship, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/75</td>
<td>Hjortspring, Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/76</td>
<td>Holdmedal, Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/77</td>
<td>Holme Pierrepont logboats, England: photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/78</td>
<td>Hulc, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/79</td>
<td>Hull (river), England: Rotenhering Staight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/80</td>
<td>Point Iria wreck, Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/81</td>
<td>Jonathan's Cave, East Wemyss, Scotland: ship rock carving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/82</td>
<td>Kalmar boats, Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/83</td>
<td>Kalnes, Norway: rock carvings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/84</td>
<td>Kentmere, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/85</td>
<td>Lenn ship, England: items from King’s Lynn Borough Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/86</td>
<td>Kingsteignton ship, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/87</td>
<td>Kinneret, Galilee, Israel: ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/88</td>
<td>Klastad, Norway: ship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kollerup, Denmark: ship
Krefeld, Germany: ship
Kvalsund, Norway: boat finds
Kyrenia, Cyprus: ship

**Ladby Viking ship, Denmark**

MCG/WT/93/1 Offprint: Acta Archaeologica, vol 17, Fasc 1-3, with a handwritten note and signature by the author Carl V. Solver 1946/1948

MCG/WT/93/2 Offprint: ‘The Ladby viking ship’ by the National Museum in Copenhagen. 1937


MCG/WT/93/6 Photocopied published material: Image photocopied from an unidentified source. Reconstruction/interpretation of the Ladby Viking ship rigging with short descriptive text, pp 63. 1969

MCG/WT/93/7 Photocopied published material: Photocopied extract 'Kopi af et vikingskib' published in Skalk (in Danish). Item accompanied by an English translation (2 pages) commissioned by Professor McGrail. 1969

MCG/WT/93/8 7 black and white photographs of the archaeological remains, the reconstruction of the ship, and a model of the ship. The envelope has a sketch of the length of the ship. 1969

**Archaeological finds in Langdon Bay, Dover**

MCG/WT/94/1 Recovery of archaeological material from the seabed in Langdon Bay: report (photocopy) signed by Martin Dean, National Maritime museum Feb 1982

MCG/WT/94/2 A finds list of all objects to be conserved by the British Museum, 1pp, heavily annotated. Mar 1982


MCG/WT/94/4 A photograph of an image depicting the distribution of Bronze-age objects from Langdon Bay, Dover, recovered in 1982 and in between 1978 and 1981.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/95/2</td>
<td>Photocopied extract of Trollope, Edward (1872) “Sleaford and the wapentakes of Flaxwell and Aswardhurn in the county of Lincoln”, section “The car-dike”, pp 64-82.</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/95/6</td>
<td>Publication City and County Museum Lincoln pamphlet with general information about the collection of the museum.</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/96/1</td>
<td>Three copies of <em>Argo</em> - Journal of Slovene Museums, N.1, July 1892. 'Ein sheiff im Laibacher Moore' full article. Accompanied with two English translations, one typed and one handwritten: <em>Argo</em>, periodical for the Duchy of Carniola. Laibach, July 1892. First year of publication. 'A ship in the Laibach moor' by the curator of the Museum Prof. A. Millner.</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/96/3</td>
<td>The excavation of an inland transport ship. Nautical archaeology carried out in Laibach, Austria (now Ljubljana in Yugoslavia), by G. Salemke, Gutersloh&quot;.</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/96/4</td>
<td>Photocopied extract of <em>Argo</em>, vol 1(4) 1897. column 71-72, tab II, fig 6-13; Argo, vol 1(5) 1987. column 85-86.</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/97/1</td>
<td>Summary of the finds from Elgee’s 1949 publication, <em>Early Bronze Age burial in a boat-shaped wooden coffin from North-East Yorkshire</em></td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/97/2</td>
<td>Plans of a coffin from Loose Howe, plan, profile, and cross-sections,</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
after Starnes in Elgee, 1949 (photocopy)

MCG/WT/97/3 Extract of McGrail, S. 1978, Logboats of England and Wales. pp 18, 67, 93, fig 107 and fig 108 (extracts with references to the finds of Loose Howe). (photocopy)

MCG/WT/97/4 'Middlesbrough Museum Service, Exhibition: Early Man in North-East Yorkshire, Frank Elgee': handwritten notes about the coffins, and relevant bibliographic references.

MCG/WT/97/5 Manuscript about the finds in Loose Howe with a list of bibliographic references

Lough Lene boat and the Viking ship lecture series: correspondence with the National Museum of Ireland (Professor McGrail gave a lecture at the National Museum of Ireland entitled 'The Archaeology of Irish Viking Ships', 19 Jun 2008)

MCG/WT/98/1 Details of the lecture, accommodation, and travel arrangements, as well as the initial planning of a visit to the 'Monk's boat' from Lough Lene; Program of the Viking ship lecture series, 2007-8 26 Sep 2007-29 Mar 2008

MCG/WT/98/2 Travel arrangements and accommodation in Dublin 16-31 May 2008


MCG/WT/98/4 Unsuccessful search of the Lough Lene boat files 19-24 Jan 2009

MCG/WT/98/5 Image: 'Fig 2. Plan and sections of the Lough Lene boat showing mortices and tenons' (two photocopies)

MCG/WT/99 Lynaes ship, Denmark (mid-12th century): black and white photographs


Ma'agan Mikhael, Israel: wreck

MCG/WT/101/1 Leaflet of the Ma'agan Mikhael Ancient Ship Elisha Linder Museum. n.d. Includes Hebrew script

MCG/WT/101/2 Handwritten note with information about the remains of the ship and relevant bibliographic references

MCG/WT/101/3 4 colour photographs of the hull of the ship and relevant details
Black and white photograph of a detail on the ship’s hull, depicting the sewing system of the planks, with scale.

Manuscript: ‘The Greek sewn shipbuilding tradition and the Ma’agan Mikhael ship: a comparison with Mediterranean parallels from the 6th to the 4th centuries BC’ by Yaacov Kahanov and Patrice Pomey. The manuscripts have pencil annotations along the text. This article was later published in The Mariner’s Mirror, 2004, 90.1: 6-28.

Manuscript: ‘On the importance to Maritime Archaeology of the wreck from Ma’agan Michael’ by Sean McGrail, 2 versions


Photocopied table of contents and cover page of “The Ma’agan Mikhael ship: a 2400 year-old Merchantman” by Elisha Linder and Jay P. Rosloff, n.d. includes a list of features and their dimensions.

“The Ma'agan Mikhail ship. A comparative study of its hull construction” by Yaacov Kahanov: annotated manuscript


Images depicting the plans and sections of the Ma'agan Mikhael ship, unidentified source (photocopies)

Printed images and details of the hull of the ship, and drawings.

Madrague de Giens wreck, France

Manuscript: ‘The Madrague de Giens wreck’ by Patrice Pomey, 7 pages;


MCG/WT/102/5 Small bibliographic card with handwritten annotations


Magor Pill wreck

MCG/WT/103/1 Image of the boat looking towards the stern, in situ (photocopy)

MCG/WT/103/2 Image of the preliminary reconstruction of the hull, and ship lines (photocopy)

MCG/WT/103/3 Image of the remains of the hull, in situ (photocopy)

MCG/WT/104 Marsala wreck (Punic ship)

The Mary Rose

MCG/WT/105/1 Publication editorial committee: personal correspondence, reports, photocopies, manuscripts.

MCG/WT/105/2 Mary Rose Trust: printed material and drawings and plans

Medieval

MCG/WT/106/1 3 photocopied articles and one reproduced image of a 17th century gondola of the French ambassador, Venice

MCG/WT/106/2 Medieval ports of Southampton, Saxon Southampton, Bergen, Liverpool, London, including a handwritten inventory of the contents of the box, offprints, and photocopied material.

MCG/WT/107 Merovingian period, north France: ship

MCG/WT/108 West Mersea, England: boat remains

MCG/WT/109 Moor Sands, Salcombe, Devon: work on the designated wreck site 1982

MCG/WT/110 Nemi ships, Italy

MCG/WT/111 New Fresh Wharf, London: Roman boat remains

MCG/WT/112 New Guy’s House, Bermondsey: Roman boat remains. The items were produced at the time of the discovery in the 1950s and during the campaign to protect the wreck from destruction as a result of urban development in 2012. It includes photocopied published material, handwritten letters, newspaper articles, photographs, correspondence, and drafts. 1950s, 2012
MCG/WT/113  Nordic boats and ship burials

MCG/WT/114  Nors bronze age boat models, Denmark

_Nydam boat and other bog finds_

MCG/WT/115/1  Photocopied published materials, handwritten notes, images, and translations


MCG/WT/115/3  Photographs and images of the Nydam ship, Nydam ship model and reconstruction, drafts, letters, offprints, and handwritten notes

MCG/WT/115/4  Photocopied published materials and their translations, and images

MCG/WT/116  Oseberg ship, Norway

MCG/WT/117  Oselver/oselvar boats, Norway

MCG/WT/118  Lake Padarn wreck, Wales

MCG/WT/119  Pisa, Italy: discovery of Roman ships article in _The Sunday Times Magazine_, 5 Sep 1999

MCG/WT/120  Playa de la Isla, Spain: Phoenician wreck discovered off the coast of Mazarron

MCG/WT/121  Pommeroeul, Belgium: Roman finds

MCG/WT/122  Poole Harbour, England: Poole logboat

MCG/WT/123  Port Berteau, France: medieval wreck

MCG/WT/124  Portor, Norway: boat

MCG/WT/125  Pottery boats

MCG/WT/126  Rafis: papyrus watercraft from Greece

MCG/WT/127  Ralswiek, Germany: boat

MCG/WT/128  Red Bay, Canada: excavations of the San Juan whaler

MCG/WT/129  Romano-Celtic boats. Some material in French and German

MCG/WT/130  River Test, Romsey, England: boat finds

MCG/WT/131  Roos Carr boat model, England

MCG/WT/132  Rother barge, England

MCG/WT/133  Rye, Sussex, England: two vessels
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/134</td>
<td>Saint Gervais, France: wreck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/135</td>
<td>Sandwich, Kent, England: wreck, possibly 15th century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/136</td>
<td>Sewn planks in boatbuilding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/137</td>
<td>Serce Limani shipwreck, Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/138</td>
<td>Shard Low logboat. Some material in Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/139</td>
<td>Short ferry wreck, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/140</td>
<td>Sindbad voyage (boat replica), Oman, directed by Tim Severin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/141</td>
<td>Sjovollen ship, Norway: a preliminary report on the excavation and reconstruction of the vessel, and an off print in Norwegian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/142</td>
<td>Skuldelev ships, Denmark including information about the coffer dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/143</td>
<td>Slavic boats. Some material in Polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/144</td>
<td>Snape boat burial excavated in East Suffolk, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/145</td>
<td>Sorenga, Oslo, Norway: archaeological ship finds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/146</td>
<td>South East Asian boats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/147</td>
<td>South Edinburgh Channel wreck, Thames Estuary: carried a large number of Swedish coins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/148</td>
<td>Southwold, Sussex, England: rudders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/149</td>
<td>Stanley Ferry logboat, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/150</td>
<td>Storhaug ship burial, Norway. Some material in Norwegian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Sutton Hoo: Anglo-Saxon ship burial</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/151</td>
<td>Detailed photographs of the finds and further analyses of different features of the site, shiplines, models, and excavation records; a group of published bulletins, photocopied articles, diagrams, handwritten notes, sketches and manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/152</td>
<td>Tantura wreck off the coast of Palestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCG/WT/153</td>
<td>Thaikkal boat, Kerala, India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MCG/WT/154  Thames street ship, London
MCG/WT/155  Tonsberg, Norway: excavated boat
MCG/WT/156  Tredunnoc boat, Wales

Triremes
MCG/WT/157/1  Offprints, correspondence, photocopied material, leaflets, manuscripts and handwritten notes about the reconstruction of a trireme
MCG/WT/157/2-3  Paperwork from the Trireme trust, newsletters, correspondence, manuscripts, newspaper articles, drawings, ship plans, handwritten notes, photocopied material
MCG/WT/157/4  Materials on the construction of a trireme replica, correspondence, manuscripts, images, a publication, photographs.
MCG/WT/158  Tuna (Tune), Sweden: finds including a boat grave with sewn features
MCG/WT/159  Tybrind, Denmark: boat find
MCG/WT/160  Uluburun shipwreck, Turkey
MCG/WT/161  Usk (river), Wales: Danish boat found in the mouth of the river
MCG/WT/162  Utrecht, Netherlands
MCG/WT/163  Vaaler Moor, Germany: logboat
MCG/WT/164  Wasterbotten (Swedish periodical): original periodical, and a series of translations of full sections and also summaries in English of its contents, and correspondence.
MCG/WT/165  Vejby, Denmark: finds of a cog
MCG/WT/166  Velsen, Netherlands. Some material in Dutch
MCG/WT/167  Walthamstow, England: boat finds
MCG/WT/168  Wasa ship, Sweden
MCG/WT/169  Westness, Orkney: 9th century boat grave
MCG/WT/170  Whitchurch Canonicorum church, England: stone carvings of a ship and tools
MCG/WT/171  Winchelsea, seal of (ship iconography)
MCG/WT/172  Winchester, England and Zedelgem (Tournai fonts), Belgium: baptismal fonts
MCG/WT/173  Woerden, Netherlands: excavation of a roman barge
MCG/WT/174  Wood Quay, Ireland: boat finds
MCG/WT/175  Woolwich, England: ship finds
MCG/WT/176  Yasi Ada, Turkey: Byzantine shipwreck
MCG/WT/177  Yeni Kapi, Turkey: wreck
MCG/WT/178  York Archaeological Trust
MCG/WT/179  Zwammerdam, Netherlands: ship finds
MCG/WT/180  Cape Gelidonya, Turkey: shipwreck
MCG/WT/181  Giggleswick Tarn finds, England
MCG/WT/182  Lelystad beurtschip, Netherlands
MCG/WT/183  Faering, Shetland: reconstruction
MCG/WT/184  Hide and wicker boats
MCG/WT/185  Classical ships
MCG/WT/186  Frisian vessels

Logboats: archaeological evidence, ethnographic information and diverse origins

MCG/WT/187/1  Finds
MCG/WT/187/2  Logboats
MCG/WT/187/3  Drawings of different archaeological logboats
MCG/WT/187/4  Logboats
MCG/WT/187/7  Logboats
MCG/WT/187/8  Images and extracts, some ethnographic examples
MCG/WT/187/9  Images about ethnographic examples of logboat construction, use and structural details
MCG/WT/187/10  Finland
MCG/WT/187/11  Ireland, including finds and structural details
MCG/WT/187/12  Ireland
MCG/WT/187/13  Northern Ireland
MCG/WT/187/14 Scotland
MCG/WT/187/15 Scandinavia
MCG/WT/187/16 Germany
MCG/WT/187/17 Germany and Switzerland
MCG/WT/187/18 Austria and the Netherlands
MCG/WT/187/19 France
MCG/WT/187/20 Material in French or translated from French including on the boats of the Adour
MCG/WT/187/21 General aspects of logboats and the Poole logboat

**MCG/R**

*American watercraft*

MCG/R/1/1 Kayaks
MCG/R/1/2 South American watercraft, North American canoes, and population of Americas
MCG/R/1/3 Population of Americas, North American indigenous watercrafts, Eskimo history, Tierra del Fuego, Chilean dalcas
MCG/R/2 Arabian maritime history: Persian Gulf, Indian Ocean, Oman, Kuwait, Red Sea, Qatar, Bahrain
MCG/R/4 Australian evidence of prehistoric and indigenous watercraft

*China*

MCG/R/5 Shipbuilding traditions, archaeological remains of ships, compasses and anchors
MCG/R/5 Boats, navigation and seafaring including sampans
MCG/R/5 Conference papers
MCG/R/5 Black and white photographs of Chinese watercraft and images of traditional Japanese boats;
MCG/R/5 Mediaeval silk trade, Chinese ships and navigation
MCG/R/6 Egyptian maritime history: watercraft, boatbuilding, and archaeology;

*South Asia*

MCG/R/8 South Asia: shipwrecks, traditional watercraft, and maritime history
MCG/R/8A India
Maps and images

Vessels in iconography in India

Bangla/Bengal context: seafaring and navigation

Bangla/Bengal Boats: boats in the Bay of Bengal

Goa (boats)

Indus: west coast of India.

Indus: west coast of India

Karnakata boats

Orissa boats

Sri-Lanka: maritime history

South Asia: boats

Tamil Nadu: boats

Oceania: watercraft and maritime history

Scandinavia and Finland

Britain and Ireland

South East Asia and Indonesia: watercraft

Poland: archaeological finds

France: underwater excavation in Saint Malo

Japan

Korea

Maritime silk trade

**Mediterranean region**

Environment and dendrochronology

Neolithic

Late bronze age (1500–1100 BC)

Phoenicians (BC to AD)

Homerican and Iron Age navigation and shipbuilding, including items about Etruscans
| MCG/MED/6 | Hellenistic period |
| MCG/MED/7 | Roman period |
| MCG/MED/8 | Byzantine period |
| MCG/MED/9 | Medieval ship technology in the Mediterranean |
| MCG/MED/10 | Material by Classical authors: Caesar, Diadorus, Hesod, Homer, Lucan, Pliny, Sidonius, Sutonius, Strabo, Theodosius, Posidorus, and Thucydidès |

**North West Europe**

| MCG/NWE/1 | Britain and Continent |
| MCG/NWE/2 | Pottery and trade ports |
| MCG/NWE/3 | Roman history |
| MCG/NWE/4 | Celtic tradition |
| MCG/NWE/5 | Anglo-Saxon England |
| MCG/NWE/6 | Nordic traditions and Viking history |
| MCG/NWE/7 | Medieval period |